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12 IEXICI:N ICSS
D:n3.ld J. Ki.rgmm
Bcicjlam Yrurq University

'D1is sttrly ai1res.sErl the prcblen of less or :inprinra1t of saxn:l ~
lexian. In prrtia.llar, the less of n:o:ptive vo::al:::ul.al: (ra::x:xJI1ition) was
a:npare::i with ~ less of prcrl.lctive vo::al:::ul.al: (recall). Previcus stulies ha:l
sh:J..Jn voc.ab..llary less to l::e a major diffia.llty En:O.1l1t:el:aj by rersors returni.rg
to their mtive c::o.mtries after a l~ stay in 12 envi:rc:ments. I.eyen's
1984 stu:iy of Spmish sp3Clkin:J inmigrants irdicata:l that even th::u:Jh. recall of
Spmish v.ords was diffia.llt for th:se vb:> hirl lived in the United states for
several years, their ra::x:xJI1ition of CXJl:"rE:d: Spmish v.ords was hardly inp3irerl.
Several stu:lies have d::x::urrenta:i 12 lexical less of .in:iividual drildren. As far
as I Kn:::w, this was the first grcup stu:ly attaTptirq to assess the attrition
rate of 12 vccab liary after a return to the L1 envirc:nrerrt.
REVIEW OF

F£RI'INENI' L1TEPA'IURE

M:rory

have cx:n;idererl erort arrl lag-term rratory to l::e different
prcx:PSSeS, l::ut exp?riIrent:s by ¥arrl:lll (1978) irdic:ate that short arrl lorg-term
rratory nay to l::e rue to similar danical arrl p-tysiolcqical charges within the
brain. Mishkin (1987), Gillirsky (1984), ani others p:stulatEd that arotion
related to the leamirg e<pe.rierce Erilan:::es sto~ of the event into 1O):J-ter:m
rratory. 1Eseard1 has sh:J..Jn certain areas of the brain ~, ani
~a) to l::e inp:rt.ant in the transfer of infomation fran erort-term to
lag-term IrS'rDl:Y.Gillinsky irdic:atErl that rep:rt:.iticn of an exp?rien:e ~
inplantaticn in lag-term IrS'rDl:Y. Jenkins ard Oill.en1:ach (1924) s11a-.a:t that a
perico of sleE:'p after a leamirg expm.en:e e.ri1aoces lorg-term retention. 'Ihis
stu:ly was cxn:::emerl cnly with sa:xrrlary, or lag-term rratory, ard future
referen::ES to marory nay l::e assurcEd to rrean this 't:yI:e of lorg-tenn st".a!:aJe.

Reseal:t:bm;

M:mJry is a three step pra::a:;s; acq.risitien or leamirg, retent.icn, ani
retrieval. 'Ihree typ:s of l::ehwior are irdic:ative of rrerory; r€CXX'jl1itien,
ra::all, arrl releamirg. Recx:x)niticn ~ to l::e a less diffiaiLt task than
ra::all. ¥Dlb ani wishaw (1985) describerl Tho types of lorg-term rrarory.
Prcx:l:rlural nerory is the ''m::xlificaticn of bEtlavior that takes place vh::m a
skill or an q:eratien is rrast:.ere:l". ceclarative nerory is the ability to
re::x:unt when ani h::J..J the prC02Cblre was ac::q.ti.rOO.. 'Irn case of an epileptic
patient 1<:roNn as H.M. vb:> ha:l bilateral SUl:"CJ9lY rero.rirq the hi~ regien
of l:oth t:arpJral l~ of the brain is v..ell kro.vn. 'Ihirty years of resEXrrCh
~ that H.M. retairm prc:x::ailral an:l declarative narory of all events prior
to the s.ugery. ~ was, ~, urable to make raN ass:x::iatiors, or to recall
r'J3N ~ien:::a:;. He was able to develq:> pro::e:il Iral rratory arrl learre1 to solve
cx:nplex p.lZzles with feN errors, h::J...ever, he treatErl each effort as a rovel
~~, hirl ro :n?a:>lloctien of v.ork.irr:J en the p.lZzles previrusly, arrl
assune::i that his SI xx:ess at solvirg the p.lZzles was dtE to rarrlan 9' rasses. 'Ihe
stulies with H.M. sh:JM:d that the ~ arrl ~a facilitate the
storage or the pra::a:;s:i.rg of raN infornaticn into 10l:J-t.erm rrerory.
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that m:dem trearies slfPOl'\: Tho eoq:>lanaticrs for !1'aII:lrY;
bic:x:hmirnl level, ard. d"arges in the rnicrcarat:.aY¥ of the brain.
Work l>t!<ardell (1978,1983) am Alkm has sto.n that narory nay be a furcticn
of I:oth b.i.cx:h:rnical activity arrl lag term ~ in the re...n:t:r'S at or rear ~
sympses. '!heir re::Ent stlrlies with Tho ty}::es of narire S'ail.s have
deocnstrated anplex ele:::tJ:o::renical nxcticrs am SJh;eq.>:rt lcrg-term ctwges
in ran:tl1S after aniiticre:l r~x:"se leamirq a:::tivities. !<ardell (1978)
stated that "Orrtain ty}::es of leamirq (!1'aII:lrY) res.Jlt fru1\ ctwges in _
activity of sp3Ci.fic cells, arrl fran d'erq2s in the a::nrecti.cn:; ~
cells ..... 'Ire data prc>Iida direct eviCe<= that a """",fic instarce of lcrgterm JTelOly can be eoq:>laired l>t a lcrq-terrn dlarge in synaptic effectiva'ESS."
Gillirsky (1984) alro stated:
Dirrcrd (1980)

rctaj

stotaC}a at ~

'M3rory CEp;!rds prinarily qxn _ strenJth am stability of cx:x:JlUl'
(regie r>arral. units ~ in f"r02¢icn) ...•. am soccrdarily
l.pl1 the CXluai:.ias establiSm. by the coirx::id?nt activity of tv.o or
nore p:uticip9l1t cx:gtus. 'Ih:! etfa:ti'v"eJ"eSS of these a::g:l:nS ard.
their o::rJ"..::ti.crs ( _ de)ree of retenticn) CEp;!rds qxn 1:00 extent
of syrdlr1:n:us art:USal of _
puticipant units at _ tine of

leamirq."
Mishkin (1987) =flESted that eroticn pla)'S an inpJrtant role in retentioo.
Gill irsky also rctaj fi""factars wen determine 1:00 runt:er of cx:x:JlUl' (ran:al.
rooeptors) a:::tivated l>t a stinulus, am _ ansecpe!lt retentioo of _
~ieroe:

1.
2.

~ticn

_

stIDul.15 pattern
facilitati"" art:USal a=pmyirg

stIDulus presentatioo
3. _
a:l" of _
&bject
4. a-etrer _
&lbject is in a critical pericd of
5.

_

of _

strergth of _

<Evelcpte It.
'Iha exist:.erce of Ult{'etitive interact.iCJ1 by
stinulatirn e.Ja1ts.

~

I£:rg-term !1'aII:lrY ~rs to be resistant to total less. Infornaticn store:! in
lcrg-term !1'aII:lrY nay be difficult to retrieve, yet given _ prq:er rues,
hl..rrans can :reletter <Etai..ls that have been stored. am rrt. used for rrany years.
'Jtglri es of )1?npJ;y !pls
'Itere are fOJ!' rrajor tl"a:lries of nerory less; Ck:cay, ext.i.n:::tiQ1, interferen::e,

am retrieval failure.
Decay theory states that !1'aII:lrY atrq:tUes fru1\ dislSE!. stu:lies have m:..n
retmti.cl1 of learra:l na:terial after as I!'8ll';{ as fifty years of djsuse. (B3hrick,
1984) l.e;'en (1984), rctaj that Splnim-sp;li'lkirg rati_ ""' tOO. trcMd to 1:00
united states tOO. little or m difficulty reo::qnizirg Spanim =rtE that tl'e{
tOO. rot USEd for as nany as t;.enty years. Gillirsky (1984) stated ''trere is TO
evi.de.ro:! that narory t.ra::as sinply decay fran djSL93."
EXtin:::t.icn is the lep!essicn of old nan:ll:'ies dJe to re,.,r e>:p:rl.era:s. '!his
bei1aviarist theory seers to be a factor in Iargll3ge bei1avior of dri.J.dren ""'
are ""!XE"'l to a 12 ~.
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1'a1yeres(1938), Leq:old(1954) , an:l B.lrlirg (1959) all rota:! strq>s of
extin::tim-lil<e talavior om:rg }<lrg children "'" I1'O.'Ed to reo ~
envit:anents. Ehi:Brrasrne1t a:t LElOI rlrg tie d1ild' 5 IJ. arrl refusal to resp:n::l
in the Ll to pu:mts are behaviors >i1i.ch seem relata:! to the extin::tirn tla:Jty.
Extircticn <b3s rot p::stlllate tle total less of rrerary I oo.1.y its extirct.i.m or
n:press.ia1 dJe to reN e>p:rieroes.
Interferen::e theory assures th3.t forget:tirg is a resJl.t of interfenn::e fran an
earlier (proactive) or rrore recett octivity (retzcactive). It is often
associate:! with inability to trarsfer infonraticn fran short-term natory to
la-g-term m:m:::a:y. Pesearc:b:!rs have sb..rli.a:l the related. p-aOI'elDl of IJ.
interferen:e or trarEfer in 12 ocqljsitioo, with~, May, arrl B.lrt
(1982) an:l otlers arguirg~, an:l Fries (1945), an:l Ia:b (1983) arguirg in
favor of .interfe.ren:E in 12 aexpisiticn.
_
tla:Jty of retrietal. diffiaJl.ty ~ that natory is rot truly forgotten,
rut rnly diffiallt to retrieve. GillinsJ<y (1984) state:! that "fully
establiS>e:l associaticn; are """'" crnpletely fClIcpttm." Arderscn (1983)
irdicate:l that rnly very }<lrg children can crnpletely forget a laIlJ-l"J".
l£¥€n (1984) rota:! that alth::uJh p:rsa1S ;ro had rot use:! the SJ.:aniah laIlJ-l"J"
far a rurt::er of yam> might have diffiallty in recall.irg or proi.cirg a ..:ltd in
o::::tl'v'erSatim, th:!y ~a-n:rl little or TO diffiallty in m:x:grdzirg the "-tJId

in a nultiple ch::>ice test, eten ¥.hen the di.stractirg itaTs in tle test \>.ere
very similar to the ..:ltd I:elrg testei. Retrietal. diffiaJl.ty seems to l::e a
plausible

~laratim

Lirwistic

far

SOle

typ3s of nan:JIY less.

lWiden;e of Iarnuage Lp;s

l£¥€n (1984) Sl!I11arizEti irdivldJal case stu:li.es of children "'" had ch3rge:l
larq..a:JE! ewilCll lIB Its. A p3.ttern of 12 ~c:pn?llt was evicBlt arrcrg tre
dlildren >i1i.ch incluJej initial indifferen::e to the reo l~, folla.-.e:i l:¥
a~ an:l rapid reveJ.c:p1mt of the 12.
In nest cases, the 12 _
the
drild's larq.a::Je of dDice within six m:::rrt:hs. A 1:erdEn::y to re6JXld in the 12
to pu:mts \oko ::p:»<e in tle Ll vas a CUlilUi fea.bJre of~. Sare
dlildren _
q:enly critical of their Ll. In all cases, the children
e><p?riern:rl inp:U.Inart: of their LI, prinarily in the area of vo:al:ulary.
stu:li.es of children "'" ret:urral to their Ll. E!1IIin:nre1t. after leemirg a 12
have stnm that dilldren de:1'CI stlate the S3I1e behaviors in releemirg their U
as t:het did in leemirg the 12, h:J...ever the tine frarre for all fhases of

reveJ.<p""rt: awoors to l::e sOOrtere:l oc:rsJ.cE:ably. "Ihese stu:li.es s.=t the
tffi::lries of extin::tirn an:l mtrietal. diffiaJl.ty. J>i:pare1tly the children
repress treir previrus ~ dE to rt:M sx:ial am lirq..tistic experiex:es,
am. tp:n ret:u:mirg to their rative o::untries are able to relearn their lJ. rrore
grickly, indicatirg that the Ll has I:aen stare:l an:l tren t.e:n,e extinct or
durirg new eq:eriera:s with their 12.
I<artt:urm (1977), in a stu:ly of FinniID inmigrants to North Aneri.ca state:! that
l1I:lqinlcgy, !h=lcgy, an:l syntax rataire:i intact om:rg first gereraticn
spa>kers, hJt that lexical less was s.:l:stantia.l. In _
stu:ly of n:inet:y-<aicj1t
SJ.:aniah spa>kers "'" had I1'O.'Ed to the U.S.A. r.e-,.m (1984) fCl.l!"d that rearly _
thirds rq:orte:i rocall of U lexio::J1 as thair rrajor prd::>len v.h:!n ~
SJ.:aniah. _ also foord that th::se "'" had left their Ll sett.irgs at a yrurger
_
experien::e:l the greatest cte:Jree of ~ less, ;.ere less o:gnizant of
thair U errors, an:! less capable of corre::tirg tb3n. Similar ci:servatia-s
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".".., rotej

l¥

Arderscn (1983).

E.iJ:Jht:y-<re persct1S Ih:> _
learre:l El'glish as their first 1arg.BJe, ani _
servEd ei.cpt:a:;n to t>a1ty-fcur nmth rnissias to ~ cwnt:ries far
the L.D.S. Chm:h were ..,lootEd as 9.lbjects far this stuly. _
rnisskmry
e>perien:e of the abjects irclu:lerl a 1>.0 nmth int.En;ive SplniSl co.m;e at
Ilcirj1ion YC1l!'g lhlversity prior to their CM?ISEOlS e>perien:e, ani all _
ret:u>:rB:l to the lhltai states dIrinJ _ past five years (1982-1986). _
9.lbjects """" divide:! ~less E>Ja1l.y into five _
a:=rdirg to the
year of return fran thllr missims, with awro>dnately sixteen Slbject:s
=prisinJ Eed1 gro..p.
_
assess1Blt lnstnJrrent irclu:lerl a p;rscml immtory ~ in Wll.ch
the p3rtici~ ~ cpasticrs aJ:x:ut their U5aCJ'! patterrs of span,im sin:E
their missicrs ani rata:! their ability to p>rfarm vario.lS ~ in span,im.
Tho vo:ab.llary tets, ere desigre:l to deteI:mire rea:gIlitim of span,im ~
(rec>iptive lexi<Xl1), ani another desigre:I to test recall, or _ ability to
orally ~ span,im (pro:iJ::tive lOO<Xl1) were also ~ to E<dl
S>.i:>ject dIrinJ Jaruary, ~, or Mm:h, 1987. _ p.n:pose of _
stuly """
to deteI:mire the anoJI1t ani rate of less of saxrxI larguage vocabll ary, the
influen::e of El'glish m SplniSl vo:ab.llary retentim ar less, ani to di.9oover
spECific stratBJies used l¥ _ abjects to rea:gI tize or ~ span,im ~.

"

It """ ~ized thet there \oD.l.l.d be a significant less of the ability to
recall wrds CNer a five year period of tine, ani thet the less in ability to
re::x:x;Jl1i.ze Y.ords v.o..lld be less, Ie::x:x:JiU.ti.a1 rein:] a sinpler task tlw1 ra:all.
It ;.as also expocted thet nnre ~ tarrs \oD.l.l.d be used in prairirg
vo:ab.llary a!lO'g th::se Ih:> _
been tnre for a 1~ period of tine, ani thet
the transfer of El'glish to span,im in the farm of direct trarslatiat ar the use
of "false o:gretes" \oiOJld b:! rrore evident am:rq this gra..tp.

5elf-9.uvev

"
"

am cu=sticraire

Partici~ in the stuly a:npletEd a cp2Sticrnaire ;.him irclu:lerl di!IO:Jt"!hlc
data, an as'*'fSI!ent of their ability to r:erfonn aartain ~ lan:}Jage tasks,
ani an estinatim of the anoJI1t of tine trey !'prt:~, !'e<ilirg, or
listenirg to span,im m the 'IV ar ratio.
~ tables Wll.ch irclu:lerl the fol1a,;irg varlables:
1) _ 2) sex of
the partici~, 3) stuly of span,im prev1rus to the missimary e>peri..-ce, 4)
stuly of span,im after the rnissim, 5-7) ~, !'e<ilirg, ani listenirg
patterrs in span,im, 8) ~ spaniffi was expocted to be used in a cm:eer, 9)
rrarricge to a SplniSl~ "!X1JS", ani 10)~ the larg.BJe """ used as
a child ".".., prEp'lr'Erl. - . . . varlables were then CXlrrelatai with rE&llts of
the vo:ab.llary e>q:erirrents usinJ _ -=::n Pro:irt M::ttent CbrreJBtim test.

&;oEptive YmllWaxy D<perjmrt
m::<ptive vo:ab.llary test a:mistai of 149 picture plates with 4 pictures
m Eed1 plate. _ abject _ to in:licate ;.him of _ 4 pictures m:st
correctly matdle:l a '-"'!:d ~ in span,im. E3dl i _ """ ~ ally ere
tirre. '!he \AXBbllary w:Jrds in::l1..Xte:i 17 m:xlifiers, 107 n::ons, 25 vetb3, am 85
El'glish co;)Ietes, ;.him were gro.prl ani = e J as Slb-tets. T-tests """"

_

"

'.,,

.1
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to arelyze total saJres am sub-test scores ~ _ , am Iearscrl R
was tlS€d. to detel:m.ire oorrelaticn betv.een test s:x:!tes ani the variables fran
tre self-srrvey.

usaj

Ftt;d.rt.ive Vo:ab.ll.ary E>q::§'":irrent
'Ih= prcd.ctive .".rr-ah11ary test cx::n;iste:i of 100 written itars. Ea::h item
i.n::;lu:B:l a SE!l"'Ita1::e writtm in D'glish with ale; v.ord un:ierlined., ani a
partially ~etal senterce in Spmish. To C01plete eadl itan, tre
participant ha:l to ""!Ply tre missirq ""!d, wen was tre Spmish EqJivalent of
tre urderl:ina:l Eh:Jlish ""!d, am 'P"'k it into a hlfe re:ortler.
After tram::rlptiOl, r~ """" talUal am ju:q.:l by _
native Spmish
~ am ere fllSlt Spmish 5pB3ker .tcse native lan)ui>;e is Eh:Jlish, am
~ gro..prl aa=dirq to tre follamg criteria: 1) W:mls that """"
ac:x::Eptable arrl OOIr'ECt, td:h graililbtically, ard semmtically. 2) l'brds th3.t
;,ere either gramratically or !i"<n>lcgical.1y slmilar to tre mrrect ""!d. 3)
Spmish w:ll:1:S of a nore gE!1eral nature than tre cx:ua::t ""!d. Fbr exarrple:
''bJ.i.ld.i.n::f' instead of 1Iskys:::::r:aper1. 4) spm.ish~, or ~ scun::ti.rg like
5p3.nish tlat did n:::rt: rreet the al::o.Je criteria; in:xlLla.t either grallllBtically,
j:hrolcgicalJ.y, or SE!Il3l1tical.ly. 5) W:m:ls tmt "!P"'J'Erl to l::e Eh:jlish ;.ortis
trarslatal into Spmish. 6) No re"p::nse. _ ruli::er of eadl type of ~
was cx:unt.ed for eadl SJbjoct. Grrup totals ~ calallatal am anpmrl.
&:callse all the data 1"00 rot l::an transcriberl. at the tire this ~ v.e.s
delivere::l, O1ly cIata fra1\ tre 1982 am 1986 gn:q:s was ..rucatal. _ graJp
scores ;,ere arelyz.ed by t-k.ests for in:lepnlent grcq:s.

total <JlXl.tl was =tprisal of 81 s>.bjocts. All SJbjocts particip>tal in tre
of tre self-srrvey of Spmish lan)ui>;e usag> p>tterrs. All 81
_jocts also particip>tal in tre l""OC"<pti,,", am pro:lJctive =tlll.ary
e>perllrents I to..e.Jer, at the tine this ~ was written, all data for the
pro:lJctive vo:abllary e>q:erirrelt was rot avajlabJe, therefore ally data fran
tre 1982 graJp am tre 1986 graJp was arelyz.ed.

_

~etiOl

P3louadUc O;rt:a frc:rn the Self-9..lr{ey

YEAR
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986

l>GE MALE

26
25
24
23
23

17
12
15
11
14

'Il\BIE 1
r:m::GIWHIC t:i'm\ OF '!HE PARl'IClP!\NIS
ffM1I1E mEIl. KSr CAREIR SIU.lSE 0illD

0
3
1
6
2

D
9
9
12
D

15
D
16
15
14

8
6
8
11
10

8
5
2
6
1

2
5
0
2
0

_
~ _
of tre participants was 24 years. Chly aJ::cut: 15% of tre
participants ;,ere famle . _
70% ha:l stu:tial Spmish l::efare tl1eir
missicns. 90% hcrl sbrHei Spanish sin::e their missiaE.. 53% in:licate:l a desire
to use Spmish .in their careers. 27% were rrarrie:3. to SJ:Xlt3eS v.ro SfOke at
100st sore Spmish, am 11% irrlicate:i tmt trey ha:l usaj Spmish to sore _
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as chilclrm.
Participmts "-"l:'e aska:l to irdicate 00. oftal trey la:I ~, rea:!, ar
li.st:en:rl to Spmim. 'IV or ratio sirce treir missims. 'Ihey Ie:;p:i da:i a1 a
scale fran 1-7 with 1 irdicatirg _~, am 7 irdicatirg a:nstantly.
M:st roted that trey la:I ~ Spmim. to sare extent sirDe their missicrs
with cnly 13% irdicatirg that la:I _
""""" u;al Spmim.. Allrcst 26% of _
prrticipmts irdicatal that trey la:I _
rEVer rea:! spmish sirDe their
missicrs. M:st of trBn irdicatal that trey """" a::o.JStaral to rea:Iirg at least
serre spmish. 49% of _ prrticipmts roted that trey _
Teter listen2d to
Spmim. taiio or'lV. Alt1nlJh tTere """" serre differE!"DE!S in Spmim. IlSIl9>
patterns ~ _
grrup;, the differE!"DE!S "-"l:'e rot extmre. '!he 1982 grrup
1€pJrt£d rea:Iirg am lista1irg to Spmim. less than the otrer gro.p;, am_
1984 grrup rep::>rtal lista1irg to spmish less than the at:h>r grrup;.
Rf)lUUS OF TIlE

m:EPI'lVE

\.QC1\IJJI!\R{

S1Wf

SCores fran th:: ra:::q:tive vrrab llary test

l>Rre nmu:Kably s»ni.lar. 'Imre was
little vari..an::Ja arrcrg tie gro..p:l in lIt!JM s::x:n::e:; far tie total test, or
~ s:x:n:es far ~ stb-'tests. R:\rgE!S for s:::x:n::es were als:l similar.
Diffaeta!S l:;Jet:l..ea1 gro..p scx:n:es ware rx:t. statistically significant. '!able 2
stv...s the rrmn total 9:Xlre, starrlard devi.ati.Cl1, ard ran;e far ecdl grtq), as
well as tl2 s...:b-kest ~ scx:>teS far rrcdi.fiers, ralrS, ver:t:E, ani

CXXjl1ates.
=2

REUPl1l.JE

~

'ImI' saEES

GIUJP

ME7\N

SID.O.

!W{;E

MD.

N:UI

vms

a:G.

82-86
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986

121.11
119 . 59
120.33
123.00
119. 82
122.94

8.93
7 .0
10.74
7.83
8.73
10.50

96-138
107-131
103-137
105-136
102-138
96-138

64
63
61
64
64
65

85
84
85
86
84
86

78
75
77
81
78
80

84
84
84
85
83
85

There was no differer= in less or lilp>iment of receptive ~

(re:J:X]71itial) am::rg the five grrup;.

Alth::utl. ~ Ie:x::glli.tim sa:>n::!S \o.ere similar far all grt:t.t:S, th=re \o.e:'e
sene differen:::ES in errors nade:. 'Itt::se wtYJ h::d b:en h::Jre fran tOOir missicrs
far a lager pariai of tine ta'rla::J to leave rrore item; untrie:l than tl'n;e wtYJ
haj :reb..n:n:d rrore ra:artly.
29% of th:::::se wtYJ reb..n:'rai in 1982 left 5 or nore
bl.arVc re:p::tses rn the test, as a:rrprra::l with 13%. 12.5%, 12%, arrl 6% far tie
1983, 84, 85, am 86 grrup; respectively. ~ irdicates that these ;h:) haw
lE03ttly reb.n:nE.d.. fran their missi.crs are rrore liJcely to atta\pt a ~se
than these ;h:) haw teen h::r!e far lcrqer priois of tirre.

Cbrrelaticn of Test Scores with Sel f-Sltvey Variables
of all participmts was nearly _ sane for eoch grrup, therefore
oarrelaticn J:eh..een _ am test soares was rot awrcpriate within ...en grrup.
I'.l1en _
was a:rrprra::l with
far the entire grrup (1982-86) trere """ no

'!he _

='"
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significarrt:. correlaticn. Aloo, there was TO significant CXlITelatim l::etv.een the:
rurt:er of ya:rrs si.n:E the: missicnary ~En:e arrl test s:::ores, alth:u::J1 tJn:;e
vb:> v.e:'e ~, or \'.h:) lB:l bgen h::ne for a sh:Jrter ~ai of tine did
slightly b2tter en tOO vert> &:i:>-test
Alth:ujh 55 of tOO SJbjects ha:l stuliErl Sp3nish before their rnissicns, this did
rot: have a highly significant bearirg en tffit scores. '!rere;.as a significant
=latim bet:Io.eEn prev].CllS 8par1lm stuly ard 'OJn£; m tOO m:rlifier sb-tffit
far tha 1982 grrup, ani a lWjl. oorrelatim for the verb Slb-test for the Ert.ire
gro..p. 1l"e n.t1iJer of l""J'S spent in pre-missim stuly;.as rot a significant
prerli.ctar of test s::ores.

RcBt-i1lissim 8par1lm stuly ;.as tOO na;t reliable prErlictor of scores m tore
total tffit ard tOO SJb-tffits. '!rere;.as significant =latim within tore
1982 ard 1983 grnps, ard for tOO total gro..p (1982-86). _ n.t1iJer of
saresters of p::st-i1lissien Spmish stuly =lata:! JTCX:Imltely with tffit scores.

cr-e

of the self"""Sl.ll:'\le variables, "ano..tnt of 8par1lm ~II was sh::lNn to
= l a t e significantly with tffit scores for tOO 1983 ard 1986 grnps. A
!XESible expl.aretien is tOOt tOO 1983 gro..p ;.as imol._ in Spanish classes to
a high de:jree, ard tOO 1986 gro..p ha:l just retJ.n:n9j fu:In their rnissia-s ard nay
have teen usirq Spmish ITCre than t:l"t:a> _
ha:l tamlo!e lCl"1J'I".

ReD.irg was significant with the n:::un s.b-test far the 1983 grt::q), ani for the
total tffit, tOO rom, ard crgrate Slb-tests for tOO total gro..p (1982-86).
Listenirg to 8par1lm TV ard ra:tio ha:l ro ~ =latien with tffit soou£,
rot' did intenticn of usirq Spanish in a fub..n:'e cm:eer. Havirq a Spmishspealdrg "P'''' ;.as rot: highly oorrelata:l with tOO tffit soou£. 1l"e use of
Spmish as a dill.d did rot predict high SOOU£ en tOO tffit.

Males >=fome:l b2tter en tore tffits than did feml.es. 1l"e tq> ten scores were
by nales, .nile tore _
10 scores were evenly distrJhltaj am::rq nales ard
fE!'!'ales. '!here are n..o p-ssible e<plaratias far this; first, the runt::er of
faral.es in the sb.rly was ~ SllBll, arrl sea:n:::i, ferales serve 18 m::rrt:h
rnissicrs vtrile nales serve 24 m::rrt:h missi0"5. In his tl"esis m attritim
potterrs of Ollnese tcnes arrr:rg retJ.n:n9j rnissicnaries, Zilarg Jie (1987) rotal a
significant di..fferen:e ~ nale missiaaries \Ih) roo servEd 18 arrl 24 mnth
missicrs v.hen liE d1.lrch p:tiicy alia..m 18 m::rrt:h missioo. for nales. Table 3
sh:::J..Is the: cx:n:relatim of variables with the: total so::m:s for the ~ve
vrcahllaty test.
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1982

Vl\!UABLE

J>Gl
SEX

1983

1984

1985

1986

AIL
X

1

H:

SPl>N.= X

X

ffiEmWS
YE<\RS SlUDlED

X

KS'I'-MISSICN SPl>N.

.05

SEMESIUS snJDIED

X
X

J>loONr SRJ<EN
J>loONr READ
"IV PM) RADIO
lEE IN O\REER
SR\N. Sa<. sro:JSE
SR\N. lEE AS CHIID

X
.1

X
.1
.1
.05
H:
-Ii:

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

.1
OC

X
H:

X
X
X

X
X
X

-.05
1
X

-1

.05

.01
X
X
X
X

.05

X
X

.01
X
X

X

.1

X
.01

-.1
-.1

X
X

X

X
X
X
X

-1

X = rot significant
H: ~ ~ cx=elatien, b.It rot: statistically sic;U.ficant
- J:efare an entIy irrlicates re:]ative oonelaticn

sumarv Qf. Ral:allive Vcx:W.llaIV Sb.rlv
In general, p:st"illissicn ~ stu:Iy ;as the sUQ ge;t pra;li.ctor of 51=
m the tests. The _
of ~ taken also den::nstrate:l a p::citiw
cx=elatim. ~ in ~ ani speaJdrg ~ also oonelate:l Itighl.y
with test scxn:es. MUes terda:i to parfann tetter than fE!TBles m ~ tests
altlnl:#l this ""'" be explairalDi the very S!I3l.1 _
of f€!!ale J>Uticipmts,
ani Di the fact that feral.es """'" missioE that are 6 m:nths shorter trnn
males. Ctn:"relatialS of s.:b-test s:x:!tes with variables did rrt differ
awreciably fttIn tta;e of the total score. '!here was ro sic;U.ficant differerce
in perfaorarre en the total test or any of the SJb-tests am::rg the fiw grcq:s
of wbjects.

'!he va::ahllaJ:y prollrtien test ;as -.ig"Orl to retermine recall of ~
~.
BEcaUse all data W3S rot avaj1ah1e at the tlire this J::aPer was
present.e:l, mly data fttIn the 1982 ani the 1986 grcqJ6 was analyza:l.
Pe;p:tses of puticipmts were :iWJa:I ac=dirg to the follMrq cata:Pries:
1) oorre:::t, 2) nearly
(either lianlogically or gramratically) , 3) a
nore general tenn, 4) an in:Oltoct ~ or ~-soJrClirg ""rd, 5) a ~
SOJrdirg lil<e an D'glish .ord trarslate:l into spmiffi, ani 6) ro re<p:nse.

=

'!here were siCJ1ificant differeroes in the recall of vocabJlary I:et:>.een the _
gra..p:;. Of 100 p:::ssible I~IgeS, tiE 1982 grQ.Ip avenge for CDITECt SXlI'eS
(cata:Pry 1) ;.as 61.8, >hlle the """"'JI' for the 1986 score was 76.2. TIlls
diff~ is significant at the .01 level of anf~.
'D1ere was TO
significarre .in ~ differeJ'"02; in scores for ca.ta:.Pries 2, 3, 4, at" 5, b.lt
there was a high, nearly sic;U.ficant oorrelaticn for cat.a:PlY 3 (nore general
tenn). '!he 1982 grwp terderl to use nore general tenus trnn the 1986 grwp.
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_
1982 gro.Jp aloo left nore than 3 tilres as rrany ~ blank as _ 1986
gn:q>. _
<liff.".....,. in scmes for cata:pry 6 (ro ,,,,,:ellse) is sig1i£icant at
_
.01 level. of a:nfiden:e. Table 4 displays _
data far _ prolrtirn test
scores. '!he mercqe rurber of re::p:nses for each cats:pry is irdicate:i.

=

4.

a::RRB::T \'UID
NE7\RLY CXMlEl::1'
M:RE GENEFAL TIR1
INXFRl'L'r

5.

roJN[S

6.

m

* ::

significant at . 01 level

1.

2.
3.

=

1982

1986

61.8*

76.2*
4.4
3.0 !IC

5.5
5.9 OC

LIKE EN:;LIEH TIW£1ATICN
R£SRl£E

3.9
4.1
18.8*

4.5
4.0
5.8*

!IC = hi<jl <:X:IIrelatien rut rot siglificant

Q:lrrelaticn of prglIrl1en 'll1st

Scores with sel(=Stu:ly variables

_ prcdJctia1 test scores ""'" <:X:IIrelata:! with _ variables frm _ oolfstu:Iy am testa:! for sig1i£l.caroa. Sf.ei\Idrg, te1ilirg, am listaUrg to Spmish
sIJc>..<rl hi<jl <:X:IIrelatien with CDIrect ~ en _ test for the 1982 gro.Jp,
...nile far _ 1986 gro.Jp _
n.mber of years of pre-missien Spmish stu:Iy was
_
most inportant factor.

c:at.e;pries of resp:ises (rearly oorre::t v.ortE, rrore general
terns, ir=IIect ""nls, am;.onls that san! like D-glish trarslaticros) aanmt
far cnly a snall rortim of ~ total~. In ro case did the avercge.
J'1...Ilter of !E£iU1SeS far any of these ca.te:}:::lries e>D3Erl 6 for either t:1"e 1982 or
1986 gro.Jp. l>s a res.llt, any <:X:IIrelaticros are _
qx:n data that is rearly
harcgeraJs, am statistical ju::g,a Its JraY be cpesti.cmble.

'frE; rext fo..xr

REt-missicro stu:Iy oorrelata:! highly with rearly oorrect ~ for _ 1982
v.hile i.rrterde:i use of sp:mish in a career, am. t:h:! use of sp:mish as a
child <:X:IIrelata:! regatively. l'l:lM.aJS stu:Iy of Spmish was an aa:urate
pre:lictor of this ,esp::llse far _
1986 gn:q>. 'Ire career variable oorrelata:!
regatively for _
1986 gn:q>.

gI'O.l),

re<rl trare \sed less ~ terns en _
prolrtirn test, irxticatirg that readirq JraY be helpful in recallirg oon:a:::t
;.onls. Far _ 1986 gro.Jp, _ fetales _
to use trare ~ terns than
the males.
In _

1982 gn:q>, th::se

\b:)

was ro significant oorrelatirn 1:::etJ...een the t5e of in:xn: teet w;xds ani any
of _ variables for eitrer gro.Jp. 1h::ae;.ro ha1 stu:li.Erl Spmish after _ i r
missioo used nore in:::orrec.t v.ords, b..tt they also left. f~ blank rE!SfXl1SeS.
~

Pre-rnissien Spmish stu:Iy <:X:IIrelata:! higuy with ~ that ""'" julge::l to
be tJ:anslaticrs of D-glish ;.onls for both gn:q>s. fur _
1982 gn:q>, readirq
stn..e:l a hi<j1 p::sitive c:orrelatirn, ".mle the int:a1tirn to use sp:mish in a

career _

a high regative oorrelatien.
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l<eWirg =-elated re::<>tively with cate::pry 6 (00 resp::rse) for the 1982 grrup,
irdicatirg that thJse ..ro . - """" nore apt to nal<e a resp::rse th'ln to leave
an itan blank. Pre-missim sb.rly .sh:::w:rl a hi91 ne:gative correlatirn for the
1986 grrup, irdicatirg that stuly of the ~ nay er=JJ:a9" atta\pta:l
resp::roses. Alt:h::ujl ~ =-elated higlly with this cate::pry, I>'l<lrly
fiNeX'jfI'e in the 1986 grrup irrlicated a hig, l"'-"ll of ~ 5peed1, ard there
were very faN blanl<s left 01 the test, with the averago beirg just <:Ner 5.
SUmal;y of ~

T<st JW,;lts

sicvrificant differen::es ~ the 1982 ard 1986 _ . _ 1986
alnost 25% nore correct resp::rses th'ln the 1982 grrup, I>hlle the
1982 gro.Jp left tn::lr'e than three tines as rrany itars blank as the 1986 gra..p.
'lh:! 1982 grwp terderl to use nore ~ terns I fa..e.Jer this was rot
statistically significant. tb clear ra:tt.ern 81el:g:ri fran the a:n:relaticn
tests, ~ pre or p::st-missiOl stuly, iI=-ease:i 5peed1, ~, ard
listenirg to ~ did awear to ErI1aroe reoall.
There were

grrup

~

=ICtS8ND~

of this stuly was to det:ennine the less of lexiOOl an-a--g ~
missicraries wto ha:l returre:i fran their missims dlrirg the past five
years. Previrus shrlies hcrl in:1i.cate::3. that lexical less is often nore
prcro.n::ai than syntactic, norpolcqical, or {tx:n:llcgical lcss, ani th3.t recall
of vcx:ab.U.al:y Y.tt'ds, ~jally in a o::J1IIe.rSaticnal set:ti.rg, is a rrore
diffirult task. than I:e::::t:yIlitim of wmis. Ietri.eval failure, .interfe.reroe, ani
extircticn have been sIn.n to explain narory inpUnrent: or diff:laJlty, with
re::a-rt: narrci:>iolO)ioal researdl irrlicatirg that la-q-term narory nay l:e
pernarently stored in the brain.

_

p.Jrp:EEl

~

Results of the re::eptive vn=:ah1Jary test CeiUsltate:::i very little differen::e in
the rexgllitim of ~ >.OrtJg an-a--g aJbj<cts ..ro Iro been h:rre for five
years ard thJse ..ro Iro just retlltrBl. '!his findirg correlates with Ieyen's
stuly (1984), ard sq:p:>rts re;rq:sycholcgioal theories of the ~ of
lcrg term rrmory, arrl retrieval failure as a basis for nerory less. 'Ite fact
that reoent:ly :reb..nTa:l missi.c:raries 1:a"rl:d. to nake nom attaTpts at itaTs than
thJse ..ro Iro been h:rre for a lcrlJ"'" period of ti1te indicates different
o:::rmunicative stratB3ies U9Erl. It "'{'fffits that th::se. with rece1t, ext:ersive
e>q;er:i.erre in a l~ are nore willirg to atterpt to a:nm.micate, v.hlle
thJse ..ro have rot use:! the l~ for a period of ti1te are nore likely to
"""id n-akirq errors. '!his findirg was also barn rut l¥ the results of the
vocab.llary pro:lLctiOl test. _
slmilarity of resp::I""'" in regard to frglishSp3ni.sh a:qrates oc:z:css all gro...t:S irrlicates that tlEre was little, if arrt
trarsfer or txJrro..ri.rg fran the IJ. as a a:mrunica.tive strat.€qj. 'lh:! results of
the re:q:tive vrcatu1ary test irdicate that in relatioo to gtdlll!Btica1
cata:pries the aJbj<cts lXldomal !:est 01 the ram SJb-test, t:ha1 01 the verb
SI.b-'test, ani ~ Cl1 the m::di.fier stb-t.est. 'Ihis sears to follav the IJ.
vocab.llary OCXj'isitiOl theory of Clark (1974), ard Burett (1986), ard also
sq:p:>rts An:lerscn (1983) ..ro irrlicated that thJse thirgs learre:l last nay l:e
fartpllal first.
Pe:aJlts of the vo:m:uJary pm:b:.tic:n test irrli.catsi a significant differen:e
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rocently returns:l am tl"'c€e ;.In _ been h:rre five years.
'Itnse vro h:rl teen h::rre lcrqer t.e.rde:l to use rrore gE!1eI"a1. terns, ani left rrore
itats urars.eraj, in:licatirg a strategy of error avoidarce. 'lhese res..llts
&g;X)rt leya1's 1984 stu::1y oo(osLIatJ.rg the difficulty of recall.i.rq lex:i.a::n as
cn1prrErl to re:xqnizirg ;.ortis.
bet\,een tl"'c€e ;.In _

missicrary e><perierce "-'15 _
sirgle m::st iJ1t:ortant
variable in pnrlict.irg SXTFSS en the tests. Pre-missicn Spmi..sh stu:1y, ani
iI=easa:I ~, rEli>dirq, ani listenirr:j to Splnish also rorrelata:l highly with
m _ tffits. otlYi!r variables did rot ,.... to l:e aoo.n:ate pre:lictors
of 9X'l")?5S.
stu:ly of Splnish after _

=

The re&llts irrlic:ate that a st:J:ag fa.:rrlatirn in a l.argl.l.:ge: fams the basis fc:I['
lcrg-term retmticn of vo::::ah11ary. O:::nt:.iruerl stu::iy, as v.ell as use of the
~ for a:mrunicati.c:r1l:::erefit the ra:all of vccab11ary v.ords.
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